
undergraduate enrollment reservation   

welcome!



instructions  
congratulations on your acceptance to the corcoran college of art + design. We look  

forward to receiving your confirmation and welcoming you to this year’s class. receipt of 

your reservation and the required $300 tuition deposit confirms your spot and reserves 

any institutional scholarship and grant funds that you may have been awarded.

You may complete this process online at www.corcoran.edu or complete this form 

and return it with your tuition deposit in the enclosed envelope to the office of admissions. 

Please contact the office of admissions with any questions you may have.

agreement

i accept the offer of admissions and plan to enroll as indicated in the letter received  

with this form, and i understand and agree to the following terms:

1. admission to the corcoran college of art + design is contingent upon successful  

completion of my present course of study and upon receipt of official transcripts  

for these courses.

2. enrollment is contingent upon full payment of fees required by the college.

3. to reserve my place in the program, a $300 tuition deposit is required.  

the deposit is credited towards my first term of tuition charges and is refundable  

until may 1 for the Fall term and december 1 for the spring term.

4. as required by the district of columbia, if i am under the age of 26, i will complete  

and return my health certificate form to the registrar of the corcoran college of  

art + design. 

Please Print

First name middle last

term Year

signature

signature  date

Parent or guardian signature (iF under age oF 18)  date

check all that aPPlY

 i am pursuing financial aid  i wish to live in corcoran-sponsored housing

 an additional deposit is required to reserve a housing space. 

 our student affairs office will be contacting you separately.

PaYment oPtion

 check 
 money order

 Please make check or money order payable to corcoran college of art + design for $300

or

 Please charge $300 to my:   visa   amex   mastercard

oFFice oF admissions
500 seventeenth street nW
Washington, dc 20006

(202) 639-1814 Phone
(888) corcoran u.s. toll-Free
(202) 639-1830 Fax
admissions@corcoran.org

card number  exPiration date

name on card signature date

billing address citY/state/ziP/countrY Phone


